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,other great inventors now *livin-g or but recently:
passed away, -for their labours lu developing and.
-perfecting the machines, procese8es and cantrivan-
,cee which bave now become the very essentials of
,civilized life. Hie is most eeeentially the tru. e in-.
ventor who gives practicability to ideas, whetber
they have originated in his own brain or in the
-minds of others.

Before -entering upon a 'description of the me-
thods employed for the purification of :the béfore-
mentioned aile, it ie considered nccssary to ýgive
isome account of their component parts and their
derivatives. Oxygen enters into the composition
of ail animal and vegetable nils, unless -those oils
have been submnitted to distillation, whicb, in ge-
neral, removes their oxygen and changes their
eharacters. The cils distilled from plants with
viater are known as essences, or essential cils.
Tlhey seldom contain oxygen, and are therefore
called hydracarban ails. The volatile vegetable
cils contain oxygen, pérbaps wi thoutau -exception.

The cils distilled from the bituminons and oie-
aginous substances contain ne oxygen wbcn tbey
are pure ; they :are .coinposed'of carbo n and by-
drogen, and are therefdre hydrocerbon oils. The
greater'the quantity of carbon, in proportion to,
the bydragen any of tbem cantains, the greater is
its specifie gravity, the higher its boiling point,ý
density of vapor, and tendency to sméke when
employed for the purpase of illumination. An
excess of carbon, bhowever, does no barra to any
oul designed for lubrication, but rather gives it
consiBteuncy and durability. -Regardîng lamp cils,
the greater amount of carbon bhey contain the
greater 'will be their illumination pawers, and
therefore tbat ie the beet lamp, whicb, wben light-
ed, willi decompose tbe greatest amaunt of carbon
in the 'lame. It is to the equivalente of carbon
and hydrogen contained in oils the attention turne
as to a etarting point in this inquiry.

W enlers of the. Univerns.

What assertion will make one believe that in
,one second of time-one beat of the' pendulumn of
a dlock-a ray of liiht travela over 150,000 miles,
and wonld there fore perform the tour.of the world
in about the same'time it irequires té wink with
aur eyelide, and in inuch less time than a swift
runner occupies in -taking a single stirîde.

What mortal eau be made to believc-witbout
demanstrtion-that tbe sun je over a million
tinies larger than the earth ; and althougb sa re-
mate fromx us, that a cannon baIl shot directly
toward it, and maintaining its fuir1l apeed,. would
be twenty years ini reaching it ? Yet the sua if-
fects the- carth -appreciàbly *by its attractions in.an
instant of jtue.. Who would *mot ask*for demon.
etrat-ilon, wben told that a gnat's Wing, in ite ordi.
mary fiigbt, beate màany'hüzndred'times in a secon.d ?
Or tbat Ïfhere exist aiinmated and regula'rly or .an-
ized beinge, mnany thaneiande of whose bodies laid
togeUier wonld net caver.the epace ,of an ii.li?

. giut wbhat are thèse ta, the astonisbing truthe
which modemà aptical ènqur ùies ha-ve-dslsd and
whîch teach that évery point of la médiumi throu.gh
'Whicb 'aray of lielht passes- je ffected with a suc-
cession of periodical moeemente, regulaa-ly recur-

ring'at equal intervals, ne lese. than Ive bundred
Imillions. of millions of times in a single second 1
That it je by such movements, communicated to
the nerves of the eye, that we are enabléd te eee;
Bay, more, thit it je the difference in the frequey
of their recurrence which. effects us with the sense
cf the diversity of color. Thât, for instance, in
acquiring the sensation of redness aur eyes ar .e
affected four hundred. and eigbty-two millions of
millions of tumes; af yellowness, five hundrcd and
farty millions of millions of tumes ; and:af violet,
seven hundred and eevèéi millions of millions of
times por second.

Do not such, thinge sound mnore like the. ravinge
of a madman than the Mober conclusions of people
in their waking sense? They Are, taevertbeless,
conclusions ta which any -one may ccrtainly arrive
who will only be -at the trouble of examining the
chain of reasoning by which they have been ob-
tained.

Ilsoîeri. ua

Oil of lemons and ail of turpentine are eom pas-
cd of the saine elements in the saine proportions;
-an atoni. of either being formed by the combination
of 5 atome of carbon and.4 of hydrogen.

R[allier Sever. oa the Girls.

An cichange enys -Il The number of idie, use-
lese girls in aIl aur large cities seeme ta be steadily
increasing. Tbcy lounge or sleep througb their
marning . , parade:the streete during the aftcrnaon,
and assemble in frivalous companies of their aown
and éther sex ta paso away their eveninge. What
a store of unhappinese for themselves and others
arc tbey laying up for the caming time, when real
duties and bigh responsibilities shall be thongbt-
lessly assumed 1 They are skilled in no domestic
dutics-nay, they despise them ; have no habit of
industry nor taste for the useful. What will thcy
be as wives and mothers? Alas for the huebands
and children, and alas for themeelves I Who can
wonder if damestie unhappinese and domestic ruin
-follows ?"

Imail va. Marge .Wýinlown.

The Xaryland.Pdrmer andi Mechanic publishes a
plea for stane bouses, in the course of which are
'the follow «ing remarks upon em.ai windows, which
contain a good deal of trnth, and a're warthy of
attention-Il In building the w 'alla (of aur bouses)
we sboôuld introduce anc important change. For
aur *climats aur windows arc too large and too
many. The multiplicityet panes of glàa draw the
beat in the sum mer, as in a hot bcd ; and presient
but a thin. film of obstruction. té the entrance of
tbo winter't; cold. These,. dhen, should be emaller,
as they invàriably are in hot c3un4trics cleewheïc.

Iteold, r4oreover,.be bornie'in mmnd ta h
emaîler windows Whioh- keep.eutthe heat in suni-
mer, areequally serviccable-in wintèr, ia sbùtting

eu h od,. and sncb *wilndows. wfthticsoi
walla, .arc. *bat arca demanded by aur contraste. of
climnats. They ýare ailso applicable ta ýthe two-fold
conditions ef ceoles in summer and wairmth in
wiàter."1


